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What Does Not Make 
a Gentleman.

of Interest, more {directlyvocation to proem 
God’s glory, bat e 
exception are in duty bound to 
make of it at least their ultimate 
end. Consequently the nurse, whe
ther she intends to make of her pro
fession a transitory and useful stage 
before entering some other calling 
in the world, or whether she intends 
to make of it the work of her life,

According to a Hungarian journal 
the mofct important candidate for 
the vacant geoarsfahip of the Com
pany of Jesus ia M. Abel, the famous 
“Father Abel" of the Viennese.
He ia not only the most brilliant 
religions orator, but also the most 
influential man in the Austrian 
capital . For twenty-five years M. 
Abel baa been the confessor of Arch
duchesses Maria Theresa and Maria 
Joeepha and of moat of the women, 
of thé Viennese artiatooraoy. He' 
had been the spiritual director of the 
Arëbduke Francis Ferdinand, heir ed 
to the throne, and of his younger gh

A Gentleman.

In the country Where we do npt
have to buy water there is no ex
cuse for neglecting the bath. The 
average Englishman talks so mtfcVjmwri never lose eight of this transi 
of hie bath and hie tob, that one can oerident and all embracing ideal—to 
not help thinking that the Order of glorify God and «notify her own 
the Bath is a late discovery in hie «ul. The first question that she 
country, although we know it was should put to herself on entering 
instituted long ago. Every boy this vocation ia not whether it is a 
onght to keep himself “ well groom- paying business, nor wheXheg.it will 

to b* clean outside and in givp her an honorable Mtsttiio* in

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats 

- Caps, etc, etc.
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Sib,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

Our store hAs gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.

Foi SPRING WE£R him te feel that be is anyAt Meyeilleg, on the eite of the 
shooting lodges near Baden in Aus
tria, where Crown Prince Rudolph 
met with hie tragic death in 1889, a 
convent of Carmelite nuns has been 
erected, where prayers are offered 
up all the year round for the repose 
of hie soul. The eeventestb an
niversary of the oatestrophe was 
observed the other day with more 
than ordinary solemnity, owing to 
the faot that the officiating priest 
was Prince Queries Hohenlobe, who 
was celebrating hie first Maes after 
hie consecration as priest in the 
presence not only of his relatives, 
but also of several members of the 
imperial family, to which he is re
lated, Moreover, the lady superior 
of the convent of Meyerling hap
pens to be the young priest’s grand
mother. She bears the name of 
Mother Ignatia, is by birth a

nursing o8à£ 
) Christian lift-, 
irful element for 
) enter this field 
lligent, upright, 
all deeply ana 

» they will ex- 
ioent moral in-

man's
equal. -Bet one with a sham dia
mond in bis bosom, or cufft that he 
has to ehove up bis sleeves every 
now and then to prevent them from 
showing how dirty they are, oan 
never feel quite like a man.

We Americans have reason to be 
proud of the decay of two arta 
which Charles Dickens when he 
wrote “ American Notes ” found in 
a flourishing condition,—the art of

Not only is sciei 
pai l hie with a I 
but it is also a pc 
good. If those i 
of action are fi 
zealous and a bo 
practically religi 
eroise a most be 
fluence in society 

Trained nurseé&re the immediate 
assistante of thsNbedioal profession 
and therefore co-operate in He work. 
They render the--task of the doctor 

easy end thereby more effec-

“Doctor, •aid the patient üpoti 
i whom the hospital syrgeon had just 
[operated for appendicitis, "you’re the 
|ss«5je surgeon that amputated1 the first 
I finger of my right band when I had 
it crushed in a railway accident a few 
months ego, ain’t you ?’v -

L* Yes,” answered the surgeon.
^Well, you got my index.then, and 

Looef you’ve got my appendix: I hope 
[you are satisfied.”—Chicago Tribune.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be
lieve we will be able to suit you.

Eureka Tea tobaooo-ohewing. When Dickens 
made bis first visit to this country 
he was amazad by the skill which 
Americans showed in the art of 
tobaooo-ohewing. The “spit-box,” 
the spit-toon, the ouspidore,—which 
is supposed to be an elegant name 
for a very inelegant utensil,—seemed 
to him to be the most important of 
American institutions. We who 
have become accustomed to the cue- 
pidore do not realize how its con
stant presence surprises foreigners. 
They do not understand why thé 
floor of every hotel should be fur
nished with oonvenienoee for spit
ting, because no country except the 
United States is infested by tobacco 
ohewers. Charles Dickens was se
vere on the prevalence of the to-

more easy and thereby more effec-1 
live and sueoeesifll. And who will 
deny the importance and nobleness 
of the science of medicine. Is it I 
not St Augostineyrho says i “ When l 
we wish to rise to the first source of I 
medicine we arrive necessarily at I 
God, to whom must be attributed I 
the welfare and héalth of all things.” I 
St Macarius, a great biehop wrote :| 
“ He who has formed pan's body of I 
earth has given to each the means I 
of earing ft of it* diseases ; and it is 
to the doctor that this high mission I 
has been confided.” . Holy Scripture I 
itself praises the medical art. In 
Ecdlesiastious we read : Honour the 
physician for the need thou best of 
of him, for the Most High has cre
ated him. ... The Most High 
hath created medicnes out of the 
earth, and a wise man will not abhor 
them. . . , The virtue oi
these things is come to the know- 
ledge of men, and the Most High 
hath given knowledge to men that 
may be honoured ip hie wonders,"

________ U !.. r-.

»feiMsffrPFrh If you have never tried our
Eureka Tea it will pay you 

- -r jo go( it is blended espe
cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

JOHN McLEOD & CO Raging Headaches, that nothing 
else will cure, are quicklÿ quieted by 
Miljiurn's Sterling Headache Pow
ders. Price loc, and 25c, at all 
dealers. Refuse substitutes.

Queen Street, Charlottetown
—We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail. Col. John H. George of Concord, 
N. H., was an aggressive Democrat 
and a popular speaker.

Mr Richard Davey, in an article 
contributed to the “ Saturday Re
view,” of London makes it clear 
that, so far from being “ the expres
sion of the national will, the return 
to power of the Bloc in Frnaoe was 
simply the result of 11 engineering ” 
the lower class of electors. The 
enormous organization in the hands 
of the Government enables it, Mr 
Davey elates, to manipulate with 
wonderful precision Xha votes of the 
lowest classes—of those irresponsible

Once while 
waiting at a railroad station he met a 
farmer who was an old àcquaiotance. 
Thé farmer said,

R. F. Maddigan & Co
How is it that you 

retain your youthful appearance ? ” to 
whfch Col. tleorge replied facetious
ly, VI drink New England rum and 
vote the Democratic ticket.”

** Yes, I see r one pizeo neutralizes 
t’other,” said the farmer.

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

Rare Chance to Secure 
a College Education. Take a T^xa-Ifver Pill before 

retiring, and it wHi^-work while you 
sleep without a grip or gripe curing 
Biliousness, Constipation and Dys
pepsia apd make you (eel better in 
the morning. Price 25c.

It would be most interesting to 
follow in history the constant and 
intimate relations that have ever 
existed between reliligion and medi-1
nine,
There would be matter for a whole I 
lecture to prove from Scripture and I 
theology that God wishes man to I 
use secondary means to preserve hie 
life. I dare say it would not be 
out of place to refute éven nowadays 
the fatalistic detractors of the modi- 
oal art who pretend that we should 
abandon ourselves exclusively to di
vine Providence and oblige it in a 
certain sense to perform miracles 
withqut necessity. Medicine.there, 
fore is a divinely approved institu
tion. And why should it not be so 
when it has for its object the preser
vation of human life, the pare of our 
bodily heajtb^ yfhifth as you all

ing salaries from a government 
which holds the sword of Damocles 
over their heads : " If you do not 
vote for ns, a change of cabinet may 
deprive you of your incomes and 
your pensions.” Bearing these facts 
in mind, it is less a matter of sur
prise that the party of order receiv
ed such slight support than that it 
obtained even as many votes as it

We have made arrangements that enable us to place

11 Who is there," cried the impas
sioned orator, “ who will lift a voice 
against the truth of my statement ? ’’ 

Just then a donkey on the out
skirts of the crowd gave vent to one 
of the piercing ’“hee haws” of his 
tribe. The laugh was on the orator 
for a moment, byt assuming an air 

|Of triumph, bp tiled his voice above 
I the din to say :—

• “ I knew nobody ~ but a jackass 
would try it \ ”

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

find prepay freight to any station or shipping point on

not satisfied

St. Dunstan’s College
lolio Mage zi ne for 
baa in its May num- 
sived, the following 

Last month the Catholic 
Chinese on the Rand presented an 
address to Father Shang, O. M. I,, 
of Krugersdorp. The church in this 
place is a central one for the coolies 
working in the mines. It is sup
posed that there are at least two 1 
hundred Catholics among them, 
With the address they presented to I 
to their ohnrch a fine banner, work
ed by themselves. Although Father 
Sbang's name may have a familiar 
sound to these Oriental Catholics, ] 
the good father himself comes from 
Lorraine, and is only now making 
his first acquaintance with the 
Chinese language.”

The “ Ca 
South Africa 
bar, 
note

P. E. Island an 18 lb. catMie, and if you are

and we will refuncin every way return at our expense

Cut this out and enclose £4,00 and mail to us
Rheumatism in Shoulderstheir course. In addit 

four scholarships at theyour money
A Mobile Profession “ I had the Rheumatism in my 

shoulders 10 had that I could not 
rest at night. I took Milburn’s 
Rheumatic Pills and have not had a 
trace of it since.” John Kirton, 
Gleoboro, Man,

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown. A full course in this excellent Commercia 
College may be won by any four young men dr wpmen, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little

McKenna’s Grocery, The following address was given 
00 Jane 7th to the graduates of the 
General Hospital, Ottawa, by the 
Rav F X Brunette, chaplain to the
institution ,

Tbe profession of trained nurse is 
a modern profession which tbe Ca- 

ithclio Church approves and favors 
as she approves and favors all that 
is conducive to man's happiness 
whenever it does not infringe tbe 
laws of the Creator.

As a proof of her good,will to 
I wards this 19th century profession,
I as we might call it, the Chureh has 
1 consented to leave her religious 
[orders of women take up the work 
I and teach it to others. Thanks to 
I the efforts of the medical profeesion,
I thanks to the qsalous 00-ope ration 
[of those religions communities, we 
[have now a good number of well 
I trained Catholic nurses, as we have 
(had for years past, nay for centuries 
.[past, Catholic doctors, Catholic law- 
, I yers, Catholic teachers, *0.

In bidding them to enter the field 
j of scientific nursing, the Church 
I proposes to those who have-a liking 

, I for this work some well defined 
_ e I principles of action, which should 

([relVnd)|,erve to their guidance in every de

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I

“ General,” slid a stranger, don’t 
you remember bow you saved my life 
at the battle of the Wilderness? ”

The General at once became in
terested, and he called a group of 
comrades over to listen, saying: “I 
saved this man's life once. How was 
it done, old comrade ? ”

“ It was this way,” was the response. 
“ We were on a bill, and the eneme 
advaBcStraieadi.lv. toxgrds out\c£ 
trench mnnts. A venti^ttÉjPm 
fire swept our positio^PProaenly 
you turned”—here tbe auditors were 
absorbed and excited—" and ran, and 
I ran after yon. I think if you hadn’t 
shown the example, 1 would have 
been killed that day,”

Encloeed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) .................................................................. «

(And Address).. -..................................................................

The Belgian authrorities are being I 
denounced up and down the country 
because Protestant missionaries are 
not allowed to eetablieh new mis- 
eione and stations in Congo territory. 
But what about the French ? Bishop 
Augouard writes ih the “ Missions j 
Catholiques Françaises ” that the 

missionariesEnglish Protestant 
crossed the Ubanghi into French I 
territory and wished to establish at 
L irouga a station. The French 
authorities paomptly expelled them 
and sent them back across the river 
on the ground that they were an 
“ unauthorised congregation."

ROBERT PALMER & 00 Slippy StylesÀ. À. MeLeai, tU- ^ Donald SctooB

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

cnttotoiLi M ai Dora Factory, Minard’a Liniment Cares 
Distemper,Solid Footwear.

Manufacturers of Do ors & Frames, Sashes & 
Interior and Exterior finis!' etc., etc.

F rames,
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, upr 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at S2.25, now $1.50, all

A BAD CASEB. F- HT AH, B. L,
ourse muet not be a sham, it must 
be a conviction of the soul, A 
trained none, like a physician, can
not put op tbe meek of virtu». The 
patients writ be the first to detect 
the abaenee of virtue and sincerity. 
The pubik will always recognize it 
religion and hypocrisy ; for, the 
words of our Ipotd “ From the faî
ne* of the heart the mouth speak- 
eth," are never so tree as et the 
bedside of a suffering patient.

Therefore, the work of a sincerely 
Catholic nurse is isdeed noble end

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,
GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

KIDNEY TROUBLE$1.50, allOur Specialties ou etc it
March 29,1906.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PUS.few days ago a little late 
- of course, but they are 

yours at the above price. 
See them anyway,

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

GàXXEEISr STREET

stair rails, Balusters NewelGothic windov/s, stairs,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, E ncourage home Industry.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. I,L.L.B
KHney Troubles, mo

kind or what stage rf 
be quickly and pennaae:

acU, had frightful.

the» w «rial. »<>
ÜHF

VOTARY, PUBLIC, ETC.

dnoueCHAIWTTET9WI, F. L ISLAND.

M.rsii 6 MyROBERT PALMIER & GO Ofviox—London House Building,
mgaieh stricken

all the convictionCollecting, conveyancing, end aU 

kinds of Legal busine* promptly 
attended to.' Investments made on 

beet security. Money to Loan.

deaVot
3 WHARF.PEAKE'S No

Suae, R h
and religious, hatCHARLOTTETOWN
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